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Brand New Book. Once again, Carl Weber brings together two literary divas to give readers what
they ve been asking for: empowering stories about big, beautiful women. Birthday Girl by Skyy:
Coral has spent her life working toward her professional goals. Not wanting to follow in the
footsteps of church friends who had children before they made it to college, Coral has decided to
forgo relationships until her dreams come true. With her birthday approaching, she does not want
to become a cliche 30-year-old virgin, so she sets her new goal to lose her virginity before her
birthday.When she meets a mysterious drummer who leaves her floating on cloud nine, will he be
the one to take her ultimate birthday gift?Or will it be the sweet church friend who doesn t excite her
like the musician, but wants to give her more than just a memorable birthday? Fire Icing by Anna
Black: Lynn Bryant has suffered through a monotonous marriage long enough with her husband,
Chester. Longing for love, intimacy, and affection, Lynn finally throws in the towel. Forty-one and
childless, she wants a man who is willing...
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This created ebook is wonderful. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like the way the author compose this pdf.
-- Fr eder ic La ng-- Fr eder ic La ng

This publication is worth getting. This is certainly for those who statte that there was not a well worth studying. Its been written in an exceptionally simple
way in fact it is only after i finished reading through this ebook in which in fact transformed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Mr . Hester  Pr oha ska  DV M-- Mr . Hester  Pr oha ska  DV M
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